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FRED KURTZ, Editor 

TERMS. ~One year, 1.50, when paid in advance. 

Those in arrears subject to previous terms, $2.00 
per year, 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 20 cents per line for three 
insertions, ind 5 cen per line for each subse 
quent {nsei tion, Other rates made made known 
oi application, 

CENTRE HALL, PA, THURS. Aug, 11 

If there is one man above all others 
whom Quay does not want to be gov- 
ernor, that man is George A. Jenks, 

i 

Tbe Dingley tariff did not put life 
into anything at Bellefonte—not even 
the specially protected iron works. 

mt Ar es —— oe 

We have a Democratic county ticket 
that is faultless, Every honest citizen 
should give it his support. Bo excel- 
lent a ticket means victory and will 
land old Centre in the Democratic col. 
umaun. 

ne m—— 

The London “Statist” predicts a 
great wave of American prosperity af- 

ter the war and active European busi- 

ness in American securities. “Cuba,” 

it says, “will give employment to a 
vast amount of capital, and the stimu- 
lus to industry there will react upon 
the United States. The investments 
in Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philip- 
pines will particularly benefit the rail- 
ways.” 
eit lf tet estan 

General Aguinaldo, chief of the Phi- 
lippine insurgents, has shown a friend- 

ly disposition. He asked permission 

of General Merritt to march his insur- 
gent troops through the streets of Ma- 
nila when the city falls. General Mer- 
ritt may consent. 

Aguinaldo is becoming more friend- 

ly to the Americans. He suggests the 
formation of Philippine regiments 
commanded by American officers. This 
being well received offers a possible so- 
lution to the present difficulties. 

I 

THE SACRIFICE OF A BRAVE ARMY, 

Hope deferred has sickened the 
hearts of the brave soldiers before San- 
tiago, left to pine and die in a pestilent 
atmosphere while the War Depart- 
ment goes on repeating its promises 

that they will be relieved as soon as 

transports can be obtained.” It was 
perfectly understood by every respon- 
sible person that an American army, 
however hardened to the ordinary per- 
ils of war, could not live in the climate 

0 express in brief terms his view bo 
cmm————————— 

    of Santiago at this season ; that fever 

was more to be dreaded than Spanish 
bullets, and that if a military cam- 

paign against that place was necessary, 

it must be made as short as possible | 
and the troops immediately relieved 
by others already acclimatized. 

The army wonderfully fulfilled the 
task entrusted to it. History does not 
record a more heroic campaign, a vie 

tory more swift and complete. Weare 
only now beginning to get the official | 
reports of the action and they will fill | 

us with fresh admiration for the tre | 
mendous courage and every other sol- | 
dierly quality of our little army, both | 
officers and men. Their work was ac- 

complished a month ago and then the 
people at Washington, who had sent | 
them there witlr most inadequate pro- | 
vision for even their obvious necessi- 

ties, seem to have forgotten them. | 

Some feeble and mismanaged efforts 

have been made to bring away the 
wounded and some few of the sick, but | 
what energy is possessed by the War 
Department has been turned in other | 
directions and the army at Santiago 

has been lgft to perish.—Phil. Times, 6. 
li 

EDITORIAL JOTS, 

Dr. Bwallow favors fusion, and as- 
serts all of the opponents of Quay seem | 
about ready to unite, the sentiment 

throughout the state being strong in 

that direction. 

  
Ex-county commissioner Streibigh, 

of Lycoming, was buncoed out of $2500 

by swindlers using the want-to-buy- 
a-farm game. The worry over his loss 
caused his death, 

The long contest over the post office 
at Tyrone, was settled on Menday by 
the appointment of John G. McCam- 
ant, congressman Hicks’ man. 

After this war is over there will fol- 
low a long lip and paper war as to who 
was the terrible bungler that sent our 
brave soldiers into fevers and hunger 
and minas comforts, and why some 
one connected with the administration 
located Camp Alger where only a fool 
or a knave would locate it. A little 
skirmishing is already being done in 
this direction. 

England and Russia are having a 
dark war cloud loom up between them 
and John Bull is preparing himself 
for a possible hugging match with the 
Russian Bear. The trouble is all about 
China without China having aay say. 
Russia is endeavoring to get possession 

of some portions of China, which, if 
sccomplished, would be greatly detri- 
mental to British interests. England 
threatens not stand this and will go to 
war to prevent Russia from carrying 
out her designs, 

The last excursion to Southern New 
Jersey Bea Bhore peints via Penn'a 
Raiiroad, Thursday August 18th, will" 
no doubt be well patronized. Rates 

are extremely liberal considering the 
accommodations offered.   

{ held at different postoffices because 

i George 

{ the throat or obstitate coughs; for sale 

, 

Dewey Tells Why He Did Not Attack and 

Capture Manila, 

“I could have shelled and captured 
Manila on the same day that we sunk 
the Bpanish fleet and silenced the Ca- 
vite forts,” said Admiral Dewey, when 
asked why he was so merciful, appa- 
rently, to the city, “but we should 
have had no forces with which to have 
policed that great city. What could I 
have done with prisoners that might 
have been captured? We had not the 
food to feed them, nor the troops to 
guard them. There would have been 

constant danger of outbreaks in which 

our men might have been killed or 

massacred, with me helpless to punish 

the offenders or prevent a recurrence, 
“True, I might have done some 

bombarding from the ships, but that 

would have meant a serious destruc- 

tion of property and loss of innocent 
lives, without leaving me any better 

off than before, 

“Had I been able to land several 
thousand armed men in Manila Sun- 

day afternoon, May 1, or Monday, 

May 2, and left them there with the 
knowledge that they were backed up 

by the squadron lying off the city, I 
would have lost no time ic so doing. 

I might add that my orders did not 

include the capture of the city nor 

shelling it if it failed to surrender.” 

Admiral Dewey is not given to long 

explanations of why he did this or not 

do that, but when he is asked a ques- 
tion the answer to which he knows 

will be of interest to the people at 
home and yet notin any way expose 

his plans to the enemy, he is willing 

hes 

Spain has already lost her navy, The 

Pelayo and the Carlos V. are all that 

remain of her fighting ships. As a 

naval power Spain now ranks with 

Chili or with Portugal. 

Spain has also lost all of her colonies 
which were of any importance, This 
is bad enough but ‘worse remains be- 

hind." 

With the loss of her naval power and 

of her colonial empire Spain drops 

from the ranks of the first-class pow- 

ers of the world, Unable either to 

help or harm, not worth regarding 

either as friend or foe, Bpain loses her 

rank in diplomacy. The Ambassadors 

at her court will be replaced by Minis 
ters, and in the affairs of Europe and 

the world she will have neither voice 

nor weight. Historie Spain, the Bpain 

of great traditions and of some 

possibilities, came to an end in that 
dark night when the Maine was blown 

The Cost of the Maine, 

EGISTER'S NOTICE, ~THE 
accounts have been exam ined, passed sud 

filed of record in the Registers office for the in. 
spection of heirs and legatees, creditors and all 
others in anywise interested, and will be present. 
ed to the Orphans Court of Cantre county for 
confirmation on Wednesday, the 24th day of Aug. 

IN aS SR A A) 

D. ' 
1 The first and final account of P. 8, Richards, 

Administrator of eto, of Martha Hicks, laste of 
Taylor Township, deceased, 

2 The first and final account of C. M. Bower, 
Administrator of eto, of Mary Barr, late of Hos 
ton Township, deceased. 

4 The tirst and final acconne of David ¢, Hall, 
Executor of ete, of Thomas Taylor, late of Ben 
ner Township, deceased, 

i The first and final account of John M. Dale, 
Administrator ¢, t a. of ete. of Elizabeth Miller, 
late of Plainfield, Will county, 111, deceased, 

b The first and partial” account of H. A. 
Thompson, Executor of ete of Martha Thomp 
son, late of Half Moon township, deceased 

6 The first and final account of Oscar K. Miles, 

of Milesburg Boro, deceased 

7 The firs? and foal secoun' of Matilda Mus 
ser R, C, Musser, and Bamuel J Masser, Admin 
Istrators of ete. of Jonathan Musser, late of Fer 
guson township, deceased, as filed by R. C. Mun 
son, acting Administrator 

8 The second and final account of Urlah 

Miles township, deceased. 
9 

Administrator of ete. of Susan 
Howard township, deceased 

10 The accountof C, M, Bower, 
John H. Rathbun, Mins RB. Rathbun 

Young, late of 

and 

ceased 
11 The acoountof John B Linn 

son. late of Benner township. deceased, 
12 The account of John K. Hosterman and A 

Inte of Miles Twp. dec'd, 
13 First and final acoount of J. A. 

Wm 1. Harter, Administrators ¢. t. a. of oto 

od 
14 The scoount of Susan Wert and Alfred 

of Penn Twp. dec'd. 
16 The account of Jacob M. Gartrick, Execn 

doe'd. 
16 The for 

Bower, surviving Executor of ete. 
Bower, late of Howiird Twp. , ad 

17 

ir th ant final account of Samuel © 
of Christian 

doe 

Administeator of eto. of Jacob Brickley, late 
Curtin Twp d. 

I8 The second and fin al account of 8. D. Stry 
ker. Administrator of ete, of John W. Bean, late 
of Worth Twp , dec’d 

19 The first account of 

pai innche A. Hoy. Executors of etc 
ate of Benner Twp, dec'd. 

Reg ister's Office y 
liefonte, J 

Ge 

Clement Dale and 
ot C. Dale, Jr., 

¥N. RUMBER GER, 
Heg ister 

ir 
Be “OR 

Cu JWURT PROCLAMATION — Whereas 
Hon. John G. Love, President Judge of the 

Court of Common Pleas of thed®th. Judicial 
trict, consisting of the county of Centre, 
ing Issued his precepd bearing 
the 26th day of July, 1808, to me 
holdiog a Court of Common Pleas and 
Court, Court of Oyer and 
eral Jail Delivery sand Quarter Sessions of 
Pesce In Bellefonte, for the county of Centre, 
and commence on the 4th Monday of Aogust, the 
Sth day of August, 1808 and to continne | week 
Notion is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of 
the Peace, Alderman and Constables of said coun 
ty of Centre, that they be then and there In the 
proper persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day, with thelr records, inguisitions exami 
uations, and thelr own remembrances, 0 
those things which to their offiee appertaine 
be done, and those who are bound r ooogn | 
20H 
of shall be in 
and tb 
Just, 

Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 3th 
day of July, the year of our Lod 
the one hundredth and twentyfirst year of theln 
dependence of the United States. 

W.M. CRONISTER 
Bheri 

Ww in 

¥ th bare the jail of Centre county then 

in 

~ 
u 

Br ICSALEOF VALUABLE REAL Rs 
TATE. ~Pursastt to az order of the Or 

phans’ Court of Centre County, Pennsylvania 
wili be sold at public sale an the premises, 

Gregg Township, in sald County, on 

BATURDAY, AUGUST 13TH, 1508, 

BLI(   up in Havana. —World. 

We pg 

Neo Donations Here, 

the Christian denomination at Purcell, | Mills, 

in Bedford county, is one of the work- | 

ing kind of preachers who believes in 

earning his bread by the sweat of his] 
brow, 

mills, threshicg machines and other | { 

He i iands of Dan 
will} 

labor. 

and 

industries that employ 
owns two traction engines 

He invests his money in saw | « 

1 o'clock, p.m, the following described res) 
1, Inte of Joseph Rishel, decsased. to wit: A 
ble farm situate in Gregg Township, Contre 

on the road leading from Spring 
wirn about two miles esst of 

veiling bounded and described as 
Hing at 8 stone, being the 

wor of sald tract of land, and the 
fn common with lands of Conrad 
ha B 

Bpring 

fnraer 

lmmel and 
1 of Conrad Heckman, thence along land 

sel and Willlam A. Pealer south 499 west 137 
perches Io & stone, being the north east corer o 

Lt e along ssid lot south 

while oak; thence sion 
ol Ripka south 39, east 55 8 perches 10 a poitt on 
the west bank of Penns Creek thenre song 

iol Ripka south 18% east 654 porch 
es tos willow the south bask of Muddy 
Creal, where 1 enters into Penns Creek: thenes 

hoo! od 

i pe rol oa 0 

1 

on 

run two threshers this fall, besides at- | 

tending to his regular preaching ser-| he 
vices, and will hold 

protracted meetings, 

”~ 

perhaps 

A A —— 

Used for Postage, Cannot be 

several | 

i land of same south 76! 

@ along land of same north 68 

yenoe north 22 east 7.8 perches 

3 omel 6.8 perches. thence slong 

ward Dunlap north 53% east 371 

new along same north $45 east 3 

Many people are under the impres- |: 

sion that a two cent 

will carry a letter, 

idea. A number 

reveque 

of letters are now 

they are stamped with revenue stamps, 
R — — 

> Married, 

* Bunday evening, August 7th, at the | 

| Lutheran parsonage, Centre Hall, Mr. 

Alvin Hettinger, of Centre 

Hill, and Miss Elsie May Reish, of 
Centre Hall, were united in marriage 

by Rev. J. M. Rearick. / 
AL 0 

One Minute Cough Cure surprises 
people by its quick cures and children 
may take it in large quantities without 
the least danger. It has won for itself 
the best reputation of any preparation 
used today for colds, croup, tickling in 

by Smith & Crawford. 

SHERIFFS SALE— 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fleri Faclas, Is 
tied out of the court of Common Pleas of Centre 
county, Peansylvania, and to me directed, there 
will be hs to public sale, at the Court 
House, in the borough of Bellefonte Penna, on 

BATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1508 
AL 10:30 a. m., the following real estate: 

All that certain lot of ground situate in Haines 
townahip, Centre County, Pennsylvania, bound 
ed and described as follows: On the north by 
turnpike, on the east by Sarah Hufferd (nee Et. 
tlinger) the decedant, on the south by heim of 
John C. Motz, decensed, and on the west by the 
heirs of Thomas Hosterman (now owned by the 
Evangelical church; containing one-half au 
acre Thereon erecled a stable other out. 

buildings 
Seized taken in execution, and to be sold as 

the property of Emma C. Goodman and Hiram 
Goodman. 

ALEO 

Two certain tracts or pleces of land situate in 

stamp | 

This is a mistaken | "i 
I68 ACRES AND IM PERCHES 

neal measure, thereon erected a twostory frame 
Dwelling House, frame tank bara asd other ont 
batldinge, excepling and reserving from sad de 
seription three sores of land located on the west 
ern part of the farm upon which 
story frame Dwelling House, stable 
outbuildings 

The farm is under a good state of tivation, 

There is a fine orchard near the 1 Mngs and 
two wells of exellent water. Pens Creek flows 
along the boundaries of the farm and is convene 
jent for watering stock 

TERMS OF BALE ~Onethird of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash: one-third in one year 
and one-third at the death of Lydia Rishel, the 
widow of sald decedent; the deferred payments 
to bear interest and to be secured by bond and 
mortgage on the premises 

GEORGE H. RISHEL, 
Executor 

and other 

4 

EDUCATE YOURSELF 
At the Anderson Behool of Business, Altoo- 
na, Pa. A graduating course in Book -keep- 
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting. Penmanship, 
an {ish Branches FOR THE PRICE OF d English 
ONE. BOOKS FREE. Sond for Ontologus 

SPRING MILLS 

BARGAIN GOLUMN, 
Our customers fully appreciate 

the offers we have made to save 
their money, but we want you to 
know of it too. 

CLARK'S O. N. T. 

still sells at 4c, or 45¢. per doz 
For one week from date of this is-   Miles township, Centre County, Peunsyivasia, 

bounded ana described as follows: 
No. 1. Beginning at a stone heap in a certain 

run formerly at a spruce, thence = land of 

Samuel Priak sosth degrees rom 2 perches a nes east 60 perches along 
4. Sing} 's estate Jo Sion 0 mountain, thence 
north 75 degrees east 21 perches to stones ® 

thence north 15 degrees west 60 perches 
along land of Hannah Frank (now John Styers 
to the place of beginning, containing 8 acres 
40 pe more or leas, 

  

[sue we offer these and other bar- 
gains: : 
Light Calico, 2 doz. pleces for ladies’ 
a children’s presses, elo 

10e nized Wash Baging.........coimmnei. in 
Ho, Dxeral) Jeu’s hive, 3a close oat... 

Andry Son , “Monn™ 5 
50. Jelly or Drinking Tumblers, what's 

a . 

Camry 

Bb 

Don’t thick this list completes 
the bargains, for we will surprise 
ou in glassware, fruit cans and 

Jars, anti-rusting tinware 
ed not to rust—cheap. Still a few 
bales of Sisal and Standard Binder 
Twine. 

A car of best soft coal, recom- 
mended by blacksmiths and thresh- 
ers. 

Money in your pocket if you 
watch this space. 

G. H. LONG, -   Spring Mills, - - Pa 

FOLLOWING 

  

successor 1 | 
John Hoffer, deceased, Trustee for Hannah Sear- | 

Bitner and | 
of | 

Daniel Bitoer, late of Liberty Township, decoas- i 

Keen Administrators of ele, of George Wert, late 

tor of ete. of Elizabeth Lesh, late of Walker Top , | 

The first and final socoun: of Albert Shenek | 
} of 

¢ 

f 

do 
wn 

0 prosecute against the prisogers that are 

were to prosecule against them as shall be | 

1E95, and 

in 

nor | 

93% east § | 

lands of Dag | 

is erected a two | 

warrant- 

Administrator of ete, of Elijah Kellerman, late | 

=f A 

8! 
Shaffer, Executor of ete, of Adam Shaffer, late of 

The first and final ncoount of Balser Weber, | 

guardian of | 
Marah | 

L. Rathbun, minor children of Maria T. B. Rath- | 
bun, late of Elmira, Chem ung county, N. Y., de- | 

This week and during the mor 
i . * . 

{ making special inducements and ex 
N. Corman, Administrators of ete. of Sallie Wolt, | 

{ 

i 

{ 

Will DAY you to 

the | 

directed for | 
Orphan's 

Terminer and gen | 
the | i 

A 
a 
A
 

in
 

| 

A —— 

PENNSYLVANIA R.R. 

Philadelphia & Krie R, R, Divisior 
and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, In effect May 20, 1597 

TEAINS LEAVE MONTANDOR, EASTWARD, 

82a m~Traln 2. Weok days for Sunbury, 
Harrisburg, arriving at Philadelphia, 12.50 p.m. , 
Kew fork 8.53 p. m., Baile ore 1240 p. m., Wash: 
ington 1 47 p. m. Through coaches 10 Philadel 
phia, Baltimore sud Wesel! won 
921 a. m~Train 2 Daily for Bunbury, 
Willkerbarre, Harrisburg snd intermediate ste tions, Week dayn for Bers gton, Hazieton, and 
Pousvillie, Philadeiphin, Sew York, Baitimore, 
Washington. Throuwt wenger coches to 

D 
A% 

+   

Car 

ith of August and September we are 

traordinarily low prices. 

ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS ! 
1 
i We have no gpecia 

Jur bargains 
bargain days. 

are everyday, 

omplete stock of beasonable 

dothing, Hats, Boots : 
very departn 

aii 

ent 1s compie 

Boys’ Bults, now 62¢ worth double 
Boys® Buits, now $1 00, good heay 
Boye' Dress Built, about ! f 
Men's Dress Buit n 83.95 up 
Men's Trousers, 50¢, 10 the best 
Ladies’ Dress Bhoes at 8 
Indies’ Dress Bhoes at §1 25 
Men's Dress Shoes at greatly re 

irom 

Tuced prices 

: 3 

examine on LOCK ir 

bef rehasing, ore pu 

We hb of 
_INGRAIN CARPETS, 

ave 4a nice assortment 

hoice patterns. Nice assortment Rag | 
SP (vt wrpet, for service nothing better 

w obtained anywhere, 

DRY GOODS. 
Our stock is complete and we are offer- 

ng special inducements in this 
nent as our stock is large and must go at 

AL a” 

Groceries—In this line we have 
| cided bargains, and in position to n 
any com petition. 

i 

| Window Shades—We have a 
{ line, complete, 10c and up on roller 
| tures. 

sacrifice Dress prices, 

They must go, 

de- 

ied 

full 

fix- 
We are headquarters for Agate 

| and Tin Wore, Glass, Queens Ware and 
housekeepers’ supplies. Will save mo 
buying from our counters, 

| market prices paid for butter, eggs, 
i iry, potatoes, eto, 

 C. P. LONG 
| Spring Mills, 

Pt 

ney 

Highest 
il 

5 

Pa. 

  

UP-TO-DATE NEWS. 
(psn) 

| Safety Lanterns. 
| The commen lanterns explodes 
| barns «ihe Safely Attache 
| vents accident, which 
| farmer Ww buy & lastern of us 

Clover Seed, 
We buy and sell Clover Ses 

Fanning Mills, 
We soll Fanning Mil 

| seiven and ridd y 
| Cover and Timoth 
i boon a device mad 
{ from Clover Bead, 

Seed Seives, 
We have a fow of the Dildine 

| Seives for sale 
: 

§ oasf | 

3 3 

a with 4168 i 

ean farm 
fd ‘ 

rent makes 

AE We 

ag 

Buckhorn 

sownds 
re 
the 

Adjustable Seed 
the last thal are in the market f 

Up to Date Dairying Supplies. 
The Dolaval Cream Separator was the favorite 

oream separator shown al the graogeny’ plonic 
| where the sample Baby Separstor was sold We 

| keop in stock Batter Workers, Babeoock's Milk 
Testers, Dairy Thermometers, Creamers, Churps 
and all other dairy fixtures, including parch 
ment paper for wrapping butter, 

' Household Fixtures and 
Sewing Machines, 
Clothes Wringers, Washing Machines, Refriger- 

alors, Step Ladders. Baskets in great varie 
cluding the best make of Sewing Mac 
which we sell at prices ranging from $12.5 
Hench, Those tn want of Sowing Machines 

will proteot thelr own Interests, as well as save 

money by calling ou us, 

Buggies and Spring Wagons. 
| We are agents for the Columbus Buggy Co. ~the 
| finest make of Buggies, Barrios and Carrlages in 
the market—hand-made goods Other makes of 
Buggies and Carriages of best quality and lowest 
prices 

Blankets ! Robes ! 
Sleighs and Sleds. 

A great variety of blankets, robes, horse blank. 
ota, sleighs and cutters, of the finest make in the 
world * enters and Ayers, Farm and Lum. 
ber Sleds of the very best make. 

Builders’ Supplies. 
Fire and Red Brick, Fiag Stones, Lime, Roofing 

Paper, Plastering Hair, Sand, and Victor Patent 
Wall Plaster, including Calcined Plaster, japan 

tities and Rosendale Hydraulic Cements in quan 
to sit buyers, 

McCalmont & Co., Bellefonte, Pa. 

Shortliage & Co,, Btate College, Pa. 

RPHANS COURT BALE. “THE UNDER. 
sig will offer at public sale at the resi 

dence of William Homan, one-half mile west of 
Farmers Mills, on 

« BATURDAY, AUGUST 20TH, 1898, 

At | o'clock, p. m., the following 
usble real estate, bounded on the west by lands 
of Felix MeClinties heirs, on the north by lands 
of Mra. Samuel auand M. L. Rishel, on 

and on the 
helrs and lands 

196 ACRES AND 153 PERCHES, 

10_ncres are well . .Thetoon 
i006 DRSIInE Horse, suimtle 
large Bank Rew. Bpri   

of | 
| as | 

never | 

VANIA STATE OOLLEG i IH E PENKBYI 

{| LOCATED IN ONE OF THE MOST 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDEROMINA- 

TIONAL: OPEN TO BOTH BEXESR; 
TUITION FREE. BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 

LOW, NEW BUILDINS 
ARD EQUIPMENT. 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS GF ATUDY. 
AGRICULTURE an HORTICULTURE 
wilh constant Uinstrations on the Farm 
wy 8 ihe laborsiory 
BIOLOGY, BOTANY ZOOLOGY. 
iginal study with the m CIOBOOPK 
CHEMISTRY. with iy 
thorough course in the Laboratory 

CIVIL ENGINEERING, : 
SLECTRICAL ENGINEERIXG 
MECHHRICAL ENGINEERING | cour se 
MINING ENGINEERING j O8 are 

socompatied with very extensive practioal 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the 

' 

: 3 
i} Or 

i 

Laboratory 
HISTORY: AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: Latin 
{optional,) French, German and English (re 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course 
MATHEMATIOS and ASTRONOMY: pure 
and applied, 
MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL BCI 
ENCE: Constitutional Law and History; 
Political Economy, ete. 
MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti. 
coal and practical, including each arm ofthe 
service 

i2 PREFARATORY COURSE: One Tear, 
Fall term opens Sept. 11, 1885. Examinations 

for sda ission, Sept, 13 
For Catalogue or other information, address 

GEO. WW, ATHERTON, LL.D.. Prost, 
State Onllewe. Oentre Oo. Ps 

THE MIFFLINBURG 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
Mifflinburg, Pa. 

Shirey & Youtz, Proprietors. 
We use the 50 p that tackies 
the dirt and not the shirt. 

Linen sent 1o this laundry is 
washed white, not shitewashed. 

sn 

Collars and Cuffs 

Laundered with.. 

SMOOTH IVORY- 
LIKE EDGES.: 

“Union Finish.” 

The Top Notch in Laundry Art 
High Glose or Dull Finish. 

Wm, Mc. WOLF, 

Agent for Centre Hall. 

rn 

  
  

We have | 
Just received from the eastern cities al 

goods, i 

depart- | 

Trimmings and | 
Ltabroideries in endless variety at sacri- | 

fice prices, 

BEAUTI | 

full and | 

These | 

{ Phlisdelphia and Bslily ore 
| (22% p. m~Train £, Weekdays for Bunbury, 
| Wilkesbarre, Bernnton, Hagleton, Pottsville, Hor 
| risburg and lutermediate stations, arriving st 
| Philadelphia at 6.28 p m., New York 9.50 p.m, 
Baltimore, 6 00 p. ms , Washington st P ‘ 

i Parlor car theouvph to Pi lladeiphin, sad one 
| senger coaches Ww Philadel bis and Baltimore, 
i slp i. ¥eckdnys for Wilkes 

{ barre, Beranton, Hazieton, Pouwviile, and daily 
| for Harrisburg and intorg sdiate points, arriving 
| at Phils deiphis 10.20 E mw, New York 856 8. mm 
| Baltimore 946 p.m ; Washington 1055 p, mi. Pas 
| petiger conches Wo Yilkesbarre and Philadelphia 
{ and Baltimore, and parior car to Philadelphia, 

BUT p. m.~Tialn 6, Weekdays for sunbury 
Harrisburg and all intermediate stations, arriy- 
ing at Philadelphia, 4.30 8. m., New York at 7.28 
8 m., Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburg 
to Philadelphia and New York. Philsdelphis 
phssengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed 
until 7.30 a. m. 

{| 1.22 a. m.~Train basally. For 
| burg aud Poiuts east and south, arrivioe 
Philadelpliis at 6.52 a, 1., New York, 9.38 
week days, 10.38 a. m, Bunday, Baltimore, 6 &. 
m., Washington, 7.40, 8 m. Pullman kleering Cars to Philadelphia and Washington, sud 
passenger conches UW Philadelphia and Baitimore 

WESTWARD, 
bA7 a. mm, —-Train 
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1.45 wn 
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  8. (Daily) Yor Erie, Can- 
Buflaio, Nisgara Falls, and 
Wilh passenger couches 0 
Week days for DuBois, 

On Rundays only 
ester and Erie 
Daily) For Lock Haven 

Elelions weekdays for 
#. Pistsburg and 
iyrone 

Weekdays for Kane, Ty- 
Failipsburg, Pitsburg, Canaan. 

intermediate stations. § FRCUSS : ewter, Buffalo and Niaga~s Falls, with through passenger coaches to Kane and Boch ester, and Parlor car to Rochester 
Cop, m~" Week days 

Eimi isle slalions 
9.45 im, is. Dally for Lock Haven, 

and iniermediste stations 

Hochester 
and Pits 
epee Lo 

ary 
Hooch 

1p. om" 
i rons Cicarfield 

daigus and i 

| Roct 

{ 
i 

e 
or Renovo, 
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i 
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i THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTANDON FROM i EAET AXD BOUTH. 
Train 31 leaves New York 1215 

| plas am B 
8.06 a m, daily, 
days arriving at Mc 

ionyes Philadelphi Washing 
Mmore B50 8 1m, Likesbarre 
days, arriving at Mostandon 
parlor car from Phtladelphis 

Pass, oosches from Phils 

Philsdels 
iarrisburg 

Week~ 

L3l pm, 
and through 

ow 12256 p 
re al 1200 

at Monta 

nd 
nore. 

ny. Pail. 
Sane 

we 4.49 pm, 

FY. uriving st 

rior Car from 
4 from Phil 

21 leaves Ne 

adelphis 4.90 § 
days, Washing 

dally, Wilkestarre, 
Moutandon 9.45 § 
Philadelphia, as 

t » 

4 passer 

§ lonves Ne 
, Wa 

m, Philage 
Baltimore, 

Daou at 5.37 
ig oars from 

{more and through 
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LEWISBURG AND TYROKE RAILROAD, 
Week lays 

Westward 
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eave Lewisburg for Montas. 
. 8 m a m, 115 

ni Montandon 
5.405, 

and 
Lewis. 8 env 

p.m 

Jd. BR, WOOD 
General Manager ivon"l Pwe'gor Agt 
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Atlantic City 

NEW YORK 
{Via Tamequas 
NEW YORK 

| i {Via Phila) { 
a md Arr lve. ja, mip. mom. 

tWeek Days #% 00 p. m. Sunday, 
$10 10 a. m. Sanday, 

Philadelphia Sleeping Oars sttached to Mast bound train from Williamsport at 11 30 pm and 
West-bound from Philadelphls a1 11.50 p. ma. 

W. GEPHART, 
General Superintendent. 

. ol oy ary a: 

p. m 
*Daily. ¢ 

LLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
To take effect May 25, 1806, 
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SUN... 
Sruble........   

College. Traioe from 
Ooliege connect with Penna. BR. RB. trains at 

Duly uta Sunday. F, H. THOMAS, Supt. 
  

Jo ESIRABLE PROPERTY AT PUBLIC SA LK ih house, and ahout two sores of 
other 

md, on which isa small barn and 
; choice Trait, and fresh moun - 

water Te te So ; In 
Contre Hal "alee he 

—— 35 ACRES ae 

borough of 

car Lie south-east wid oF .      


